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Analysis of Malicious Consumer Complaints in Japan
Masayuki KIRIU
　There are only a few studies on consumers’ malicious complaint behavior in Japan, making the 
actual situation unclear. The present study aims to fill this research gap using a questionnaire 
survey method.
　The survey was commissioned to an internet research company from March 24 to March 25, 
2020. Individuals （N=2060）, from various generations in Japan, responded to Attribute questions 
（gender, age, area of residence, family structure, annual income, occupation, etc.） and provided 
details of their complaints. Of them, those who disclosed that they had made malicious complaints 
（n=924; mean age=46.4 years） were included in the study.
　Results from an independence test indicated that there was a significant difference between the 
demographic attributes of participants. It was estimated that most of the participants who made 
malicious complaints were （1） between the ages of 45–59, （2） had an annual income in the 
10-million-yen range, and （3） had occupations such as managers, company directors, or were self-
employed. The most common reasons for complaints were “clerk error” （n=333）, followed by 
“product defect” （n=327）. Females selected “poor attitude of store clerk” more often than males 
（p<.01）. In terms of complaint attitudes, males selected “shouting” （p<.005） and “speaking 
aggressively” （p<.001） more often than females.
　 These results reveal the characteristics of malicious complaints in Japan, and highlights the 
relationship between gender and attitude. Future research should be directed toward analyzing 
the types and characteristics of malicious complaints using multivariate analysis and to 
investigate psychological factors.
